I. INTRODUCTION
Forestry sector provides significant benefit for regional economic development in Gunungkidul district. The benefit could be classified into direct and indirect benefit. The direct among others benefit includes commercial and non-commercial use of wood, rattan, resin, and bamboo, while, environmental services are classified into indirect benefit (IIED, 2003) .
In regional economic development, regional income is predicted by calculating the aggregation of the direct output value in each economic sector. This aggregated income value is called Gross Domestic Regional Product (GDRP). The income of forestry sector calculates the aggregated value of the direct forest output such resources. Later, the expansion of POF in Gunungkidul district is motivated by the price of wood product, especially teak wood, (Rohadi ., 2010) .
Several studies on POF in various aspects have been conducted in Gunungkidul, such as the research conducted by Andayani (2005) and Milawati (2010) . Andayani (2005) focused her research on the distribution of log and feasibility study of POF cultivation, while Milawati (2010) has clarified the people's income from agroforestry system in Mahogany-Teak-Gnetum pattern located in Patuk sub-district. Both studies were based on microeconomic sphere analysis, which were not presenting the role of POF in the regional economic development spheres of Gunungkidul district. Both research have proved the benefit of POF for people of Gunungkidul as individual (the POF grower), but they did not show the advantages of POF development for the whole Gunungkidul people. Therefore, the objective of this paper is to fill up the information gap by clarifying forestry sector's role in economic system in Gunungkidul district.
This study analyzed the role of forestry sector over middle term period from 1993 to 2008. For the sake of analysis, the periods were classified into three periods: pre economic crisis (1993 -1996) , economic crisis (1997 -1999) , and post economic crisis (2000 -2008) . The objectives of this study were to clarify (1). the role of forestry sector by economic base theory; (2). the multiplier effect value of forestry sector; and (3). the development pattern of forestry sector by Klassen Typology.
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II. RESEARCH METHOD
A. Conceptual Framework
Forests ecosystem produces various benefits including three main benefits of economic, ecological, and social. The POFs also produce those three main benefits. In economic aspect, POFs generate direct benefit by selling wood and non wood products. POFs also produce many indirect benefits on ecological and social aspects such as micro climate regulation, carbon sequestration, water supply regulation, soil conservation, air pollution reduction, watershed protection, nutrient cycling, as well as education and research. This paper focuses on the economic benefit of POF. Economic benefit of forest in regional economic sphere is depicted as forestry sector income on GDRP. The income was calculated of direct benefit of forestry sector which in supply timber and non timber forest product. The analysis was carried out to find out the role of forestry sector in the economic system of Gunungkidul.
To achieve the research objectives were presented above, the widely used and simple tools in regional economic analysis were employed i.e. : Location Quotient (LQ) Analysis, Income Multiplier Effect Value, and Klassen Typology. According to Tarigan (2009) , the utilization of these tools is important to determine the superior and inferior sector in an economic development. In LQ Analysis, the superior sector called as the basic sector. Basic sector means the sector which This study used various data including 1) output value for each sector of Gunungkidul district and Yogyakarta Province, 2) total output for whole sector of Gunungkidul district and Journal of Forestry Research Vol. 9 No. 2, 2012: 100-107 
B. Data Collection
Location Quotient (LQ) Analysis
LQ Analysis was utilized to categorize forestry sector in economic system in Gunungkidul district into basic sector and non basic sector. While the basic sector indicate more than 1 (one) of LQ value, non basic sector indicate less than 1 of LQ value. The LQ formula employed in this study was referred to Bendavid (1974) with some modification. To calculate LQ value, Bendavid (1974) used employment level as a variable. Meanwhile, in this study, we were employed output value (sectoral income) as a variable. The similar modification also did by Kuncoro (2004) . Thus, the LQ value formula stated by: vxi = output value for x sector of Gunungkidul District vt = total output value for whole sector of Gunungkidul District Vxj = output value for x sector of larger area, Yogyakarta Province Vt = total output value for whole sector of larger area, Yogyakarta Province
Multiplier Effect Value
This study adopted coefficient of multiplier effect formula (Bendavid, 1974) . The formula is expressed as below: M = coefficient of multiplier effect value Y = total output value of whole economic sector Yb = output value of basic sector 3. Klassen Typology According to Sjafrizal (2008) , the Klassen Typology was classifies the economic development phase into four groups, and the groups are divided into four quadrants. The sector classification was determined by two factors: the sector contribution to GDRP (Ys) and the growth C. Data Analysis rate in development sector (Rs). Table 1 shows the sector classification by Klassen typology.
indicates the developed sector. This sector stage has two requisites: 1) the growth rate of forestry sector in local area/Gunungkidul district (Rsi) should be equal or more than the growth rate of the forestry sector in larger area (reference area/Yogyakarta Province) (Rsn) (Rsi ≥ Rsn), and 2) the contribution value of forestry sector to the GDRP in Gunungkidul district (Ysi) should be equal or more than the contribution value of forestry sector in Yogyakarta Province (Ysn) (Ysi ≥ Ysn).
points out the stagnant sector, which prerequisites: Rsi should be equal or more than Rsn (Rsi ≥ Rsn); Ysi should be less than Ysn (Ysi<Ysn).
indicates the developing sector, which prequisites: Rsi should be less than Rsn (Rsi < Rsn); Ysi should be equal or more than Ysn (Ysi ≥ Ysn). Lastly, points out the underdeveloped sector, which requisites: Rsi should be less than Rsn (Rsi < Rsn); Ysi should be less than Ysn (Ysi < Ysn).
Gunungkidul district is one of districts in Yogyakarta Province. The district is located in the south eastern part of the province area. Geographically, the district is located between 7 46' 8 09' South Latitude, and 110 21' 110 50' East Longitude. The north and east side of district area is neighboring to Central Java Province, whereas the south side is bordering with the Indian Ocean (Figure 1) .
The district area is around 1,485.36 km (Statistics Office of Yogyakarta Province, 2008), and covers the largest area among other districts in Yogyakarta Province. The area is about half of Yogyakarta Province area. The district area is classified into agriculture and non agriculture lands. According to the data presented by Statistics Office of Yogyakarta Province (2008), agriculture land covers 112,935 ha (76 % of total district area) and the rest 35,601 ha (24 %) is non agriculture area. The agriculture area is divided into six land use types. Figure 2 shows the detail of the land use in Gunungkidul district.
The first quadrant
The second quadrant
The third quadrant the fourth quadrant In terms of forest condition in Gunungkidul district, while state forest area is decreasing, the POF area is increasing (Utari, 2010 
III. G E N E R A L D E S C R I P T I O N O F GUNUNG KIDUL DISTRICT
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Contribution of Forestry Sector to GDRP B. Basic Sector
The share of forestry sector to GDRP fluctuated from 1993 to 2008 (Figure 3 ). During pre-economic crisis period (1993 -1996) , the contribution of forestry sector to GDRP was less than one percent. During economic crisis period (1997 -1999) , the share raised to near 10 %. Meanwhile, the share of agriculture sector dropped to below 30 %. This change of the share indicated that people cut down their trees to fulfill their need during economic crisis period. On the other hand, the income shared of agriculture sector dropped due to the decline of demand on agricultural goods.
The analyzed data presented that LQ value of forestry sector from 1993 to 2008 was more than one ( Table 2 ). The fact indicated that forestry sector was very important in economic system of Gunungkidul district. The economic crisis has not changed the role of forestry sector as a basic sector in Gunungkidul district.
Goods provided by basic sector was traded in local market and also in regional or national market. As a basic sector, forestry has a high Source: Data processed potential to generate income by selling output to the other districts or to the regional market in Gunungkidul district. It indicated that output from forest sector was very important to fulfill human need in local area as well as larger area in Gunungkidul district (Yogyakarta Province).
The income multiplier effect of forestry sector was relatively fluctuated. Before economic crisis period, the income multiplier effect value of forestry sector was the biggest in the economic system in Gunungkidul district. The value was more than one thousand, while the other ones were no more than sixty.
However, the value changed during and after ecocomic crisis that occurred in 1997. During these periods, the income multiplier effect value of forestry sector was dropped until ten. On the other hand, the value of others basic sectors were relatively constant. The income multiplier effect value of agriculture sector stayed constant at around three and mining quarrying sector also stayed constant at around fifty.
The income multiplier effect indicated that the income from basic sector could stimulate generating income from non basic sectors. As an
C. Income Multiplier Effect Value
example, the income multiplier effect value of forestry sector in 1993 was 1,382.93 (Table 3 ). These value means that when forestry sector generated income of US$ 1,000.00, it could stimulate to generate income from non basic sectors until US$ 1,382,930.00.
The process of generating income from non basic sector could be explained as follows. The basic sector produces output and trades it into regional market (larger market). The economic actors in Gunungkidul district gain more income from the trading. The economic actors will spend more income to fulfill human needs by consuming various product that also afforded from non basic sectors in the local area. The rising of consumption could stimulate non basic sectors to increase output.
The income multiplier effect value of mining and quarrying sector was higher than that of forestry sector as well as agricultural sector after economic crisis (Table 3 ). The implication of these values is that the developing mining and quarrying sector could generated more income from non basic sector. However, developing mining and quarrying sector should be noticed in terms of the negative environmental effect. Meanwhile, the developing of forestry sector The result of economic development pattern of forestry sector in Gunungkidul district is shown in Table 4 . The forestry sector was classified as a developed sector during preeconomic crisis period. That pattern indicated that forestry sector rapidly grew and highly contributed to economic system in Gunungkidul district. The sector growth value and the sector contribution rate of forestry in Gunungkidul district were higher than that in Yogyakarta Province.
However, during and after the crisis period, forestry sector was down to stagnant level. This level indicated that the forestry sector growth rate in Gunungkidul district was less than that in Yogyakarta Province, yet the sector contribution in the District was higher than that in the province.
1. Forestry sector had a basic sector in economic system in Gunungkidul district since the preeconomic crisis period until post-economic crisis (1993 -2008 
